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NOTE AND COMMENT.
THE Council of the National Rifle Association have conte

out of the contest for the vacancy in their number with fli-
ing colours. Olut of 1436 votes polled (exclusive of 101
irregutilr ballots registeiîed), 926 were for the Earl of Latbomi
arnd 510 for Quarterniaster Gratwicke, and the former Las
accordingly been deciared elected.

PRtOSPECTIVE inenibers of the Birley team wilt be particu.
larly interested ini the annouincement that the Court of
Common Council have again voted the sutu of 150 guineas
to the prize funid of the National Rifle Association, to lie
dlevoted to the Corporation of the City of London Prizes, to
Ilidian and Colonial Volunteers. The first prizes is, as
heretotore, to consist of a silver cup valued at 30 guineas.

WîTuî reference to, the discrepancy in the returns of the
General Efllciency Competition for Field Batteries, aliuded
to in the report of the Ontario Artiiiery Association mneet-
ing ptiblished lust week, wve are informed that the et-toi-,
wvhich is ruer-ely clerical, is in the detailed figures and not
in the t.otal, so that the winner is realiy A Battery lst B.F.
A., as already published. The possibility of the wistake
being in the addition rather than in the details aroused greater
interest fi-ont the fact tbat upon the resuit, depended whetlîer
or not the Oliver Mowat Cul), oflered by the Ontario Asso-
ciation, becaine the p)ermanent property of A Battery, this
being theju second win,

As wili be seen froni the official notice 1-uUiished else-
where in this issue, the Cotu ucil of' the Domninion Artillery
As-ociation have decided against the proposition to send a
team to, Shioelbutyiess titis, year. Perhajîs the strongest
reason influencing the (lecision was the fact that were a
teani to, be sent the annuai mieeting at Orleaiis wvould have
to, be omitted, and the garrison aitiilery as a wvhole have
become too inucti interested ini this event to lie deprived
of it.

OuR paî-agraph of last week relative to, the annual camps
bas been misquoted a.s an expression of opinion that they
would not be hield in the spring, as usual, and ini coitsequence
we have received. several inquiries as to the atuthority for
the statement. As a reference will show. 've inerely pointed
out the possibility of a postp>oîeîîixnt, oin accotint of the neceg-
sary appropriations flot being passed in tirne, and further
declared that if it were considered iînptrati re to calt the
camps at the uisual timie, no doubt wvays and ineans could be
devised. As the coi ps cafled out for camp are recruited

very largely fr-oi the farming population, the tume has to
be fixed so as best, to suit the farmner's conv( nience, and
between seedingy and harvest hie bas mior- leisuire thèin earlier
or later in the season. T'he Militia, Departrnent lias not yet
definitely decided upon, the arrangewetnts, buit action will be
governed by a desire to s.ecure the greatett good for the
grv'atest, ntiinber concernied.

THE programnme anid conditions of the League shoots for
1891 hiave now been deterrnined, awl ma' î b found particu-
larized in the supîîlenuient imssue(l with this iituui ber. The
official programme wiil lie piiblished iminediately. T1hîe1e is
no niaterial diffem'ence froisi tlîe probable conditions already
published, but the points iii abeyance have now been defi-
nitely decided. The strength of the tuants is to bo the same
as before. Onue sighting shot at each range is to, be allowed.
Entries, whicb close on the lOtlî May, slîotild be soýnt in as

eaily as IposbiWle, so that; the Secretary niay lx- inabied to
make pr'oper pî'eparations. The lirat eîutry btas alircady been
received ; it is from the Battleford Rifle Association. Four
other civiliati as atos those of Saick ville, N.B., Hem-
nuingford. Q., Cor'nwall, Ont., and London, Ont., have
signitied tieir intention to enfer. To sustain, the interest
during the mnoth of Jâne, ditring wbichi there 'vili be no
regular Leagîîe shoots, so that the camps niay flot interfere,
it bua been decided to bave on the l3th an iîiter-city inmath


